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fo:QJptten witness 
to a :misSissippi nlghtttllfe 

On a hot aftemoon In August 1955, the 
Deputy Sheriff of Tallahatchle COunty, Mls· 
slsslppl, wheelt;~d his patrol car onto a dirt 
road. Some three miles west of the ccm· 
munity of Phillip, ha pulled over at a clear· 
ing near the Tallahatc;:hie River, then cau· 
tlously descended the steep bank which 
led to the water below. A grotesque sight 
awaited him. The lower hall of a badly 
beaten body wlis protruding above tha 
water's surface; a aeventy·two pound cot· 
ton gin fan had been bound to the neck 
with barbed wire. 

The body belonged to Emmett Till, a 1 4· 
year-old bl&ek schoolboy from Chicago 
who had bean staying with relatives In the 
nearby town of Money, Ml$$lssippi, Hi& 
crime? lne loctils said he wolf·Whi&tled at a 
white female clerk who worked in one of 
Money's store111. The implications the mur· 
dar had on the coming black social revolu· 
lion In the South have bean obscured by 
the decade gf violence which followed It 
But there Ia one black man Involved In that 
lnc:ldent still living in Ml&sl!i1$1ppl who Is 
eonvincetl that the murder of Emmett Till 
was a divine signal of the coming Civil 
Rights' movement. Having borne wltneS$ 
to the tragedy and Its aftermath, Crosby 
Smith is one of the few who could forsee, 
In the eegreg~tted south or the 1950s, that 
something would have to give. 

The tQwn of Money lies In the center ol 
impoverished Leflore County, which in 
tum, Ilea in the heart of the vast Mississippi 
c::ouon growing region known M tl'le Delta. 
The Delta i& one cf the lew temainlng sec· 
t1ons of the Old Conlede"'oy where cotton 
ie etm king. But that Is beginning to change. 

Perh&Ps th8 most atrlking single chBiige 
Since 1965 In this predominantly &grlcul· 
tural area haa been the ln1l'U&Ion or indus· 
try. Unlike Money, the nearby city of 
Greenwcod, MiHiasippi, l!i somewhat rep· 
resant~lve of today's lnd~trial south, 
proudly boasting the St~te'elargest cotton 
market, two cottonseed 011 mills, the 
BalcJwfn Plano Company, and 11'0 own Holl
ctay Inn. 

By contrast, Mofley has stood relatively 
unchanged through the years. The town Is 

a dusty, dying hEu'nlet lying at a rural crol!ls
roads, and is more remlni$cent of a Oi)(ie~ 
that has all but disappeared. As I drove . 
down the narrow tar·black road out of ' 
Greenwood Into the level e)(pansa of 
cottonfields that Is the Mississippi Delta, 
my approach Into Money was heralded by 
a rusting Coea·Cola sign with a welcome 
scrawled underneath In a tarnished red 
hue. It's a tiny a$1,;emblage, just a score of 
Black·inhablted tatpaper shacks, Ben 
Roy·s Phillips Sxty·Six stetlon, a few failing 
stores, and two schools-one operative, 
and the other long Since fallen Into disuse. 

On Its way up to ClarkSdale and Mam· 
phis, the Illinois Central Railroad passes 
close by tha wood11n benches along 
Money's only paved &treat, where sun· 
soaked farmers sit, chewing tobacao and 
chatting in their leisurely fashion. They talk 
about the cotton crop, gu prices, and oc· 
caslonally W"tergate. Never Is the conver· 
satlon directed toward !hit murder of a 
blaak yovth named Emmett Till. Uke other 
incidents which rellaat badly on the 
Southern way of file, it has never been con· 
sldered "proper" to discuss the murder kl 
the presence of outsiders. To the extent 
that old anlmo:;~ltles remain, the same holds 
true today. 

After a half hour's drive directly north of 
Money lies the town of Summer, the 
county seat of Tallahatchle County. Nine· 
teen years ago, they held trial lor the ac· 
cused murderer.s of Emmett Till in the 
town's thrae·story, gray·brlck courthouse. 
A visitor's Impression of Sumner is prsctic· 
ally a caricature of everything that Is tne 
South: a Confederate statue gu~rdlng the 
courthouse lawn, men In Sears denim over
allS and straw hats relaxing In the shade, 
and a sprinkling of small business&& Sur· 
roundlf!Q the town sqvare (some or them 
sell Mndlcralt!l made by the prisoners in 
naarby Parchman Penitentiary-an insti
tution which became notoriOUs In the 
1960s for Its ''handling" Of Incarcerated 
Civil Rights' workers). Gr<~c::lous Southern 
homes branch out from three sides of the 
square. On thli fourth side i& !he Black ~~ac· 
tlon, known lOCally ae "Jailhouse !l(ll.IQJ'e, ·• 

• ArlingtQn, Virginia (Grldualll Sll.ldenll 

because, to enter and leave this district, 
one must by·pass the Tallahatchle Co~ty 
Jail. 

Crosby Smith Is an aging Black man who 
works tor sevet<~l Whites in town, tending 
their gardens and repairing their houses. 
One night a week he works as a janitor In 
Sumner's Fil'$1 Sal)list Church. AS far as 
either ot us knows. he Is the only black 
man Involved In the nil affair who is now liv
ing in Mlsslssipl)i. 

Born in Coplah County In 1906, Crosby 
mc:wed to SUmner In 1 913. Except for a 
few yeare when he lived near Chicago, he 
has spent most of his life tolling undar the 
hat Mlsslnlppl sun, chopping and picking 
cotton, the lifeblood of the State, and the 
source of much of Its slrlle. Unllka others 
wha shied away from rny quoslionl,g, 
Crosby spol(e of the Till murder wlth an un
matched degree of clarity, and With no 
detectable element of tear. He stands 
erect and IQok$ you straight In the eye, 

Enoourageel tl'lat he had remained In 
SUmner since the 1111 tragedy, I began my 
search for Crosby on a warm Saturday 
evening late last Auguat. Tile MVeral small 
stores surrounding the courthouse square 
were already closed, eave lor the prover· 
blal small tcwn poolroom, lmJI<Ie of which a 
dozen white teanagen were entertaining 
themselves. 

I wandered over the railroad tracka 
across from the courthc:~use where there 
$lands a row of N&gro buslneeses they cal! 
''Back Street". A tired blttOk field lubortH' 
standing In soiled aoveralls in trent of the 
a1ue MOOn Tavern gave me directions to 
the First Baptist Church. HIS voles wa111 
barely audible o11er the blues blaring fQrth 
from the Jukabox Inside. 

crosby was outside thlit church. aweel)
irig. We exchanged g!lMIHng$; Then I sat 
down on the concrete stepa unttllcng after 
dark, while Cr0$by put dOwn his broom anCI 
riKlounled, painfully ut times, the murder ol 
Emmett Till. SUch a diBOusslon. he con· 
flded, would navu been imPOssible during 
the racially tense yeara following the IMI· 
dent. Ttli$ is the story he tol(l me, 

Moses Wright lived down a ctirt road a 



few mllea outside of Money, The(e he held 
a small black congregatiOn in The Church 
of God In Chrl&t-East of Money, and was 
known as Pre~cher among his friends. But 
in addition to his church duties, Moses w~s 
also a hardworking tenant farmer, and for 
that reason, he was referred to as a "good 
nigger" and a dependable shareerol)l)e( 
among the Whites in town. 

That was before machinery began to dis· 
place hillld labo(e(a. In 1925, Moaes 
married Crosby Smith's slater, Elizabeth. 
As was customary in the Celta, it was an 
uncommon oc;:currence when the couple 
didn't have at least a few friends O( rela· 
tlvea staying over. Like a great numbe( of 
Southern Slacks, however, most of the 
family was flocking to the North, attraeted 
by the higher pay In the factorles of 
Chicago. 

At the age of two, Mcaes' niece, Mamie 
Bradley, was cattled In her mothefs arms 
from he( horne In Webb, Mississippi. They 
left to join hlil' father, who was working In a 
starch faotory In Argo, Illinois, a low income 
aub!Kb on 63rd Street on lhe west side of 
Chicago. There, Mamie martled l.ouJ, Till, a 
$Oidler, and in 1941, gave birth to their 
only child, E!mmett Louts. Four yeGI's later, 
her hu$l)md was killed In the fighting In 
France. 

"Aft~r she lost her husbMcl, Mlll'l'lle and 
h11r child oame down to Mfntaalppl twlc~ 
to visit with her !elks," Crosby rec01,1nted. 
''I often babysat for Emmatt." Crosby told 
me 1hat there was "some1hing different" 
~tbout Emmett. "He w~sn·t Quite like the 
rest of the children his age.'' 

He pau.liled, while the clea~nlng drone of 
the punctur~cl muffler- of a plok·UP truck 
subsided. Clutching his broom, Ctosby 
continued: "When 11e w~ts fi\/$,1 began tak· 
ing E:rnmett .tQ work with me, and I still re· 
membl!lr that day clear. f was working for a 
white man here In Sumner. milking cows 
and feeding hogs. I look around, and 1 saw 
Emmett was right up on one of thOIHI cows. 
lliald tc him, 'Don't stand too close to that 
cow, he'll kick you: Well, Emmett talked 
kind of funny, ha says, 'Could It hurt?' I 
said, 'Yeah, It can hurt If It klok you. It can 
bUst your leg.' Then he Mid something 
abOut that cow's foot not being iron, llfld he 
reached down there to Me If It was or net. 
He didn't ttllnk nothing could llUrt him but 
iron, and I gue8lil t~t's what he figured up 
'til tho moment ha died.'' 

Undoubtedly, the carefree Northern 
manners of Emmett must nave appeared 
bi%iii'I'G in light of tha more ritualistic life· 
~;~tyle ot the Delta. 

According to his mother. Emmett was 
wall liked In hill Chicago neighbOrhood. 
''HI!I did a rot of painting for the neighbors," 

she rf!called. His interests were orcunary 
tot a yQIJth his ago. "EmmEttt always liked 
outcfoor sparta. He was partlcul:jrfy fond of 
baseball, but lll;hing cam~ in a close 
second," his mother continued. ''With 
regard to $Ohool, Emm-att was nev~r an 
outstanding student, but he certainly was 
average." 

In the summer of 1965, it was decided 
that 14-yoar·old Emmett would bOard a 
train In Chl~go to begin a vacation with his 
relatives in the Delta. 

At dusk, on August 24, 1955, Emmett 
and his cousins wera "play·actin'" In front 
ot the stores In Money. Around 7:30, 
Emmett went Into Bryant's Grocery to 
purcha$e some candy. The double-story 
wooden structure was owned by a I)OOr 
whi!Et couple, Rc:ly and Carolyn BryMt, l'le 
24·Yeara-old, she 21. both born $1'1d raised 
in neighboring Tallahatchie County, and 
bOth linn bl!lllevere in the superiority of the 
white race. 

Carolyn was working alone in the stote 
that night. Consequently, only &he knows 
what happened Inside. Her version of what 
transpited was the mollt commonly accep· 
ted one, and that which she offered as tes
timony In the trial whlc:h followed. emmett 
had asked her for a date and had embraced 
het, ehe stated. AS he left the store, he 
wolf-whistled In her dlr11Ctlon. 

"Mose Wright believes that story, and I 
guess l)ractlcally evaryone else around 
here does too," Crosby anxiously explain· 
ed to me. "But one of Mose' ohlldren who 
was with Emmett that night told me a dif· 
ferent story, and I know that bOy's honest. I 
believe him. He said that Emmett went into 
Bry0111t':r; store and bOught two pieces of 
Double-Bubble Gum. Now, this woman 
gees and gets hi$ gum, and when she 
hands It to him, 11e used these word!il. he 
S$id, 'Gea. You look like a movia ster.' Mn;. 
Bryant was a pretty yoYI'Ig lady, that's what 
she wu, but 1 believe that's all Emmett 
~>aid, and that's all that wN said then." 

In either case, Carolyn did not tell Roy 
abOut the incident the following Friday, 
when he returned frorn a ttiP out of town. 
Perhaps she was fearful or what he might 
do If he found out, or maybe as Cro!lby 
suggest.~;, •·she thought nothing about It" 
and felt that the whole affair WM not worth 
mentioning, If she dlsco~ted the incident 
as meenlngleea, Roy had different ldeEIS. 

Friday afternoon at tne store, Maurice 
Wtight, eldest of the yOLilgsters who had 
been with Emmett Wednesday evening 
asked Bryant if he had heard what had hap· 
l)enl'ld In his Gtore 1hat night. Bryant repHed 
that he hadn't. "Maurice told Bryant hew 
Emmett had told his wife what a good rook· 
lng woman Glle wa9," said Crosby matter· 
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or·faclly. "But." he stre$ed, ''he also ad· 
ded a whole lot more to it than there actual
ly was." 

I asked Crosby why Maurice would have 
done that. Had he, perhaps, in the inno· 
cence of yolllh not ktlown the graveness 
of such an act? 

"Maurice had been living down here long 
enough to know that was a dangerous 
thing to dO," Crosby replied, not malicious· 
ly, but with firm conviction. "You see. here 
was this Chicago bay, dressed in fine 
olothes and carrying a lillie money In hia 
pocket. I don't think Maurice llkecr Emmett 
much, but I don't guess he rigured wh;~.t 
was going to happen to him, either:' 

Mamie Sradley shares Crosby's belief 
that the story of her son's "adv<V~cee to· 
ward a white lady" had been fabricated. 
"Tha press never haard the true Gi(le of 
that story," she told me. ''But tl'le young· 
star who ~gltatecr that story about a wolf 
whl::~tl~;~ to Bryant did It for a half·dollar'G 
credit at hie store." 

Lata Sunday night, a ~;hrill voioe pierced 
the darkened stillness outside Moses' 
home. ''Preacher! 1 want to talk to you. I'm 
Mr. EJ(yant." Moses was not sure what to 
do. But he knew that he could not ignore 
the ln&istent knocking of the white man 
outside his house. He crept ovar to open 
the door without tumlng on a light. Bryant 
waastandlng In the dark. demanding to see 
the "Chicago bOy that did the dirty-talking 
over In Money," Accotding to Mose 
Wright's later testimony, Bryant had a pie· 
tol In his left harld, and 11 flashlight In his 
right. He was accompanied by hla 36·year· 
old half brother, John William Milam. 

"Mose· home was good·slzed for a teo· 
ant fanner, maybe five or seven rooms." 
said Cr0$by. ''My sister, Elizaboth, told m(l 
that Emmett was sleeping in one of the 
bedrooms In the back. So when Milam and 
Bryant hagan looking for him, she thought 
about letting him slip out the back door. 
Ju&t as she started to got out of bed, one 
of those men came3 in her room and says 
to her, 'Not Don't you get out cf that bed! 
You lay down!' Well, there wasn't nothing 
Mose could do after that, but beg thoGe 
men not to take Emmett." 

Mosea did beg-to no avail. The two 
men abducted Emmett, r.VId the ttlr&e of 
them disappeared Into the MiiiSiii.Sippl 
night. 

Crosby Is a deeply (GiigiQUs man. For 
that reason, he dOes not question the 
Lord's ways. But he does acknowledge hiS 
own feeling that the TIU abduction might 
have bHn avoided. "When Emmett first 
came down from Chicago, he was gonna 
speM only a night or two with MOG!ll," he 
recalled. "lMn they was supposed to 
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bring him to my place to stay, I was driving 
a tractor on a plantation up In Oxford, and 
getting back to &lmner late In lhfit !1Vening. 
I g1.1fll$$ Mose figured It just .u easy to keep 
Emmett with him. If they had brought him 
over to my place, I don't gueS$ thl!il thing 
would have ever happened. Mose could 
have told tho" men, 'Emmett caught the 
train today. He gone home.' Those men 
was Just plenty drunk and looking for some
thing to do. If Emmett hadn't been there, 
they wouldn't ha'Ve gone another step look· 
ing for him. That's how sensels$s th~ 
whole thing was." 

Moses did not report the matter to the 
authorities. Instead, he and his terror· 
stricken wife 11.1shed over to Crosby's, That 
was approlllmately 3:30 a.m. 

FollOwing a sleepless, grlef·rldden night, 
the three of them sat on the porch of the 
Wright's shack the next afternoon, vainly 
awaiting Emmett's return. "I guess we was 
out there from around 6:00 in the morning 
'til way past neon, and not even a dog 
walked plltlt that t>o1.18e,'' reflected Crosby. 

Out of sht~ttr desperation, Crosby 11nelly 
drove lflto Greenwood to seek the help of 
Sheriff Smith of Leflore ColJ'1ty. Crosby 
explained the story to the Sheriff as told to 
him by Moses. Smith then turned to his 
Deputy and queried In a fl~t tone 11b11ent of 
emotion, "Don't you reckon that's Bryant 
11nd Milam? They l;lone something like that 
In Glendora once." I asked Crosby what he 
thought the Sheriff must have meant. he 
said that he could not recall such an inci· 
dent having occurred In Glendora, although 
the possibility did not surprise him. 

Apparently, tl'le Sheriff did not t11ke the 
matter tightly. C,osby left hi& truck parked 
in front of the Greenwood courthouse, and 
spent the rest af the afternoon riding with 
the Deputy In search or Emmett. ''We was 
looking for a clue whet'e they might have 
pul him In the river at,'' remarked Crosby. 

· •·we looked under many a bridge that clay." 
Surprised at such a premonitiOn, 1 asked 

Crosby what hiid led him to believe that 
Emmett might be found in a river. He 
seemed e(lually siJ'prlsed at my naivete of 
Delta ways, but was not healtantln answer· 
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lng; "Because th;tt's the first thing Mose 
thought. It was a custom what was belng 
done around here in those days. We went 
by custom when something like that hap· 
pened, and tttat•s usually what they clone to 
'em." Their search was not fruitful. 

Three diiyB later, while lishing on the 
bankS of the Tallahatchie River, 17·year· 
old Robert Hodges discovered the bocty. 
He told hia father, who In tum lost no time 
in notifying Sheriff Strider of Tallahatchle 
County. 

The corpse had been badly mauled. A 
bullet hole was fo~nd In th~ right ear. There 
was little doubt that tha body belonged to 
Emmett Till-his killers forgot to remove 
from his llnQer tl'le ring which bo~ the il'li· 
tials. ''LT." (LOuis Tlll). Emmett's body was 
discovered leas than llflean miles frQm 
where his mother was born, thirty-three 
years earlier. 

The killers had left a witness; a black 
youth whosa story spread rapidly through 
the hushed Quarters of the Negro Com· 
munity. CroSby e;~Cplalned: "The co:orecr 
boy who saw Bryant and Milam with 
Emmett the momlng they killed him was 

Willie Aeed. Willie's daddy was sharecrop· 
ping over in Sunflower County. When tl'le 
sun rose SUnday momlng, Milam and 
Bryant took Emmett over to SunflOwer. 
Willie said he saw their truck drive by him 
with Emmett sitting il'l the back. The truek 
stopped at a fann that belonged to Milam's 
bmther. WllUe said ne heard somsone 
being beaten inSide ltle born. Whan Bryant 
and Milam left there, the baek ot Milam's 
truck was covered with a tarl)aulln. Emmett 
was underneath if." WHile Reed told his 
story in the eneuing trial. 

The death of Emmett Till and two other 
racially inepired murders In 1965 wete the 
first semblances of lynchings to occur lfl 
wnat was fa$1 becoming the mechani:Eed 
South. 

When viewed in the context of th$ 
decadas praeedlng it, the lill murd\tr was 
not an unuauat event In MIS$is.aippi'e 
troubled past. In 1955, howeve~r, the State 
was engaged In a rare moment of rellee· 
tion. 

It had been only a year sin(:e the 
StJp"me Court's 1954 School Oesegrega· 
!lon OeciSion, and Missls$ippi.l'lavii'Jg Iuken 
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not a single step toward compliance, was 
eager to avoid any adve"'e publiCity re· 
gardlng the "harmonious" r'llce relatlonr:; of 
which It had boat:ted, lha eagerne.ss was 
manifest In the extraordinary lengths to 
which the State went to pfO$$Cute the 
accUlled slayers of a Black. 

On Suptemb'r 6, 1955, a grand Jury 
Indicted Bryant and Milam on murder 
charges. Curtis Swango," 11. judge lonr;J 
noted fOr falml.'l$$, was appointed to pre· 
aide over the trial. Tl'le governor, Hugh 
Wright, said he was confident that ju~;tice 
would prevall. 

His confidence was short lived. An earn· 
est effort to demonstrate a single standard 
of justice In Miseieeippl would only have 
been to the State'a actv111tage. The impor· 
tJnc" ot tran&eenctlng d~·rootect hatreds 
in ttle name of justice haci never been 
greater, If for no other reason than to CNt 
1'-e spotlight of national publicity off of 1.'1 

ctencatelaue. 
But whatever optimism there might have 

been before the trial was shattered with th$ 
announcement that it waa to be held in 
Sumner. Wh81'8as thfil city of Greenwoo<l 

exert!ild .some urban Influence upon sur· 
rounding Leflore County, Tallahatchle Wa$ • 

almost completely rural, and considered 
"hard" even by Delta st('llld;u'cfs. 11'1 addi· 
!ion, both Bryant and Mltam had been 
reared In Tallahatchie County; both had 
friends and rolatlves still living there. 

On September 19, Shenft Jim Strider (a 
man Whom Crosby ffilferred to as "tough a 
Sheriff that's evfilr been round hsrli!-he 
weighed about three h1.11dred pollnt:IS .and 
walked heavy''), himself a planter ot 1 ,sao 
acres of cotton, &et aside twenty·two seats 
In the Sumner courtroom tor white press 
reporters. A table containing four chall'$ 
near the rear ot the room was reserved tor 
black newsmen. 

Crosby did not attend the trial - tor 
good reason. He had accompanied 
Emmett's body on the train to Its burial 
place In Chleago. UPOn his return. he was 
greeted by sev(I(Ql Of his black neighbor$. 
Thay advls~i~d him to return ·to Chicago lor 
his "own safety." "What I think they was 
trying to tell me was keep away fi'Qtll that 
trlal," CroAby insisted. "But I wouldn't have 
gone to that trial, noways. I live hera, and at 
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that lima I was seared to be in town myself. 
Besides, my boss man had me on his plac~;~ 
working, and they didn't allow us to pick up 
a newspaper around here. While the trial 
was going on, a couplfil of white men in 
town came around here and told me If any· 
thing happens to me, just let them know." 
At that J)Oint, Crosby managed a chuckle. 
"But you know, what they says and what 
they really mean ain't always tl'le same. If 
you'rfit gonna asK me If I waa scared -yes. 
I was mighty scared during th~;~ time that 
trial was going on. and tor a long time after
wards." 

On September 2S, the jury left thfil court· 
room. Slightly over an hour later, tl'ley re
turned with their verdict. "Not Guilty" was 
their answer, and Mlssl$$ippi'a answer to 11. 

waiting world. Perh<tPS thfil decision was 
nothing moffil than an announcement of the 
continuation of the double·st<~ndwd ot Jus· 
lice In Mississippi. Or maybe the conae· 
quenoes were rnore tragic. Unsure of their 
"New Soutl'l" statu9, perhaps what white 
Mi&Sisslpplans ~w In the trial was a aanc
tlon for future I'QCial violence -a legitimate 
tactic to ward off the soon·to·be Civil 
Rights' movement. Th' fact Is, the Inci
dence of unpl.lllshfXI atrocities committed 
against Blacks by Whlte&lnctea:!led drama· 
llcally In MiasiSSiP~Ji In the turbulent 
deoE!de whiCh lay ahead. 

Parheps white Miaslsalppl11.11s were con· 
tent w.owing that the jurors of Tallahatchle 
County had "done their duty." SUmner's 
Citizens were less certain. The Tllllneidfilnt 
hung over the town like a dark cloud. 

If the decl51on of the jury we.a to be con· 
strued es a segregatiOnist viCtory, It was 
only a Bliort·term one. In choo.slng acQuit· 
t;~l, and thereby maintaining a lOng estab· 
ll$hed Code of the Della, the WhltiiS of 
Tallahatchie County had Incurred the wrath 
of 1he rest ct the coW~try, and the accom· 
panylng confirmation thai there c:ould be 
no tn.le racial justice In Mississippi. The 
fires of the Civil Rights' mQvement had 
been tanned. 

While townspeople's reactions were 
mlx~d - not as to the justifiability of 
''teaching thEt boy a Jesson," but as to 
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whether the deed had warranted $uch a 
merQIJeq punll!lhment. CroSby recalled a 
specific Incident indicative of the~ emotions 
which surfacud In that hate·fllled atmos-

. phere. "While I was running some errands 
at a lumber yGI'd outside of town, I remem· 
ber overhearing a conversation between 
the man who ran that yard, and one of his 
customers, a country plumber. The white 
man whc ran th~t yard says, 'I could never 
have tied no barbed wire llt'Ound that boy's 
neck like that.' This country plum bar Bl'l· 
swered him back: '11ell, I would have tied 
any kind of wire around that nigger'," 
Crosby added that the plumber Is now a 
MississipPI Highway Patrolman. Though 1 
C(oubt that Crosby Smith coold ever again 
fear any man, I prefer to keep the patrol· 
m!Ul's name anonymous. 

L&ss than two weekG aner his acquittal, 
Roy Bryant returned to Sumner to withdraw 
hla 10av1nge account. Several of the town's 
c:lti2:ene confronted him on the sidewalk. 
''l'hey told BlylUll thllt he was never to 
show his lace In &.tmner again," Crosby 
told me. ''That'a the penance they put on 
him·, and I've never heard :.tbout him since:· 

Milam left the area also. "I saw Milam just 
two years ago," Crosby iiald. "I was on 
Highway 82 just out of Leland going to 
Greenville. Mllarn was running a tilling 
station out that way, and I recognized him 
right off. It's a two lane road ther~;~, and I · 
was In the right-hand ran.,. I looked acros 
and !law him serving a car. He turned his 
back toward rne and started back toward 
the filling station. But I IQol(ed at him real 
good." 

That laat statement prompted me to ask 
Croaby what 111811ce he may have felt 
toward ths klll"rs of 8nrnett nli. He gal:ed 
lndlftarentty toward the evening activity 
that was getting ~I~derway on "Back 
Street".lhere waa no evldenc;:e of restraint 
In his reply; "We leave things like that In 
.the h.,ds of the Lord." 

"What we aaw In the death of Emmett 
Till," he continued, "wae a Signal from God 
that things would never be th& sem" again 
In Mlli&lsalppl. It's only tragic that II took !'lis 
life and so many otners al1er hiS to bring 
abOut the chenge.'' 
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llryi~tllt !I~ ($Jno. ,..,.mild) /rr Mgn11y, II WBI ~ //til IIIMIIII/Jl Emmlll Tlllau.gftdl)l commllftd lilt f'tt/ 11« Dl 
'Wflff•Whl&llkt~" Ill Mill. Cl/'0/)lfl Bly'*"l. 

Moses and Elizabeth left their home in 
Money before the year's cotton crop tlad 
been harvested. They seHied In Argo, 1111· 
noia, aod never returned to Mississippi. 
Elizabeth died In 1971, and Moses, new 
83-years·old, is living there atone. 

Mamie Bradley Ia now living In Chicago 
with her mother, Mrs. Alma Spewmen. She 
is active with the Cook County educational 
system. The justifiable fear of the South 
she has had these J)ast nineteen yeara has 
subsided somewhat. She has even eonsid· 
ered making "Pwta of the $o1,1th" ner 
home. Mrs. $J)elll'mlln 's ambition is to Gr'(ICI 
a church center and library In honor of her 
deceased grandchild. Emmett Till. 

What has changed In nineteen yers In 
thlil communities that sanctioned the 
murder of Emmett 1111? lrQnioally, EmmeH'a 
death coincided with the "death sentenc::lil" 
that was more subtly proclaimed over 
Money. In 1974, hard times have batauen 
the towr'l. 

Money h!i$ bwely retained its function 
as a marketplace for tha $1.1rrQ1.111dlng Plan· 
tation land. Sharecropping has virtually (lis· 
appeared from the Delta, having been re· 

placed by machinery - more efficient and 
lese expen&ivo. A5 a re$ult, the stores in 
town h~Vfll lost the business that was onOf:l 
provided by hundreds of field laborers. The 
clusters of empty tarpaper shacks stand as 
11 mute testimony to the unemployment In a 
region where autom;~.tion has repllleed the 
cottonpicker. 

The filling station attendant at Ben Roy's 
PhiiDps Sixty-six POinted to a plantation 
across the road, wllere he aald during tha 
1950!:, !here worked as many N three 
hundred laborers. Now tile same plant;~~tlon 
ompkiYG lesa than thirty. Most drive tree· 
tors. earning somewhere betw~n $1.30 
and SU50 an hour. In 1970, the median 
While Income In Leflore County WBlJ 
$6,513. FOI' BiiiCka, the flgur" WM 
$3,461. Of the Negi'Q homes, 52.8 per
cent lacked some or all plumbing fac1Utle3. 

Sevnr of tno local Whites witll whom I 
SPOke In Money flatly denied haVIng heard 
of Emmett llll. Somewhat more surprising· 
ly, only the attendant at Ben Roy's, which 
stands next to the store which tha Bryant$ 
owned, acknowledged having heard of Roy 
and Carolyn. He tolct ma In a smiling, ecmfi· 
dent tone that Roy wa.s now a pg~ceman 
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over In GreenV!Jit, MissiSSlppL The Green· 
ville Pollee Department Informed me that 
ther" hQ never been ll man named Bryant 
on the force. 

The young Blaoks of Money still oongre· 
gete around the· $lorn In town when the 
sun settles Bfyant':s gro(l(lry hes long 
since been ~en over by a MI'G. J.L. Young 
Jr. She haa operated the store since 1956, 
but maintains that she has never heard of 
Roy and CArolyn Bry.,t, nor of the Incident 
whiCh occurred In her grocery. lnsldt, she 
sella Cilllned fOOdatulf, nylon afro combs, 
and Dol.lble·Bubble Gum. 

A couple of older Bla~::k field hands 
around Money eald they had hterd of the 
Till mutder, but POlitely confided that "we 
only knt~vted what they tol' u&,'' and lhat 
"thlll'8 wa& nothing we could do about It 
now.\ly$." One aging ex-eharecropper Who 
&POke with obvious reluctance &aid he 
"vaguelY recoDtct(td Preacher Wright." He 
walked me to a clearing in e cotton patch, 
and tokf me that it wu ttte Bite whtre the 
Wright's shllOk had stood befOre It WIIS de· 
stroyed by one cf the tomedoes which 
ravaged through weatem MissisSIPPI In 
Februery 1971. A woman InSide, unrelated 
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to the Wright family, was killed in the storm. 
The changes In Tallahatchie County 

have been genuine, or inSignificant, 
depending upon with whom one speaks. 
Crosby I& opttml&tlo.!-1.:~ points with pride to 
tho fact that the county's ~hools have 
successfully ln~rated. He ia ()IU1dli;Uy 
aware, however, that tl'loee Whites who 
can afford II still sand their children to seg· 
regaled academies. If it w~ the poor white 
man In the limelight violently thwwtlng the 
Civil Rights' movement In the earlier days 
of tl'le struggle, thon It has been the wealth· 
ier Whites who have more subtly pre
E!Eirved that effon. 

"Back In 1955, 1 suPPOse you could 
have taken any twelve White people In 
Tallahatchle county, and they would have
come up with the aame verdict in I~ trl$1," 
Crosby told me. "TOday, I'd aay that's one 
hunclred percent changed. In 1act I voted 
here a few years ago, and I sat an jury duty 
myself not too long ago." UPQn further 
questiOning, however, crosby conceded 
that the "one hundred percent change•· 
pi'Qbal)ly did not reRect a genuine change 
In attitude. "If they (th11 Whltea) could go 
back to their old ways, I suppeae that they 
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would In a minute." 
lnd$$d. ln 197 4, I apoke with Jim 

Pennington, a resident of Webb, Mlaais· 
sippi, wno sat in tne Jury bOX during th" 1111 
trial. He ~ld me t~t l'le never knew Roy 
Bryant or J.W. Milam prior to the trial, ahd 
that he would probably not rooognlze them 
II he saw them now. I ukQd him to spec· 
ulate an the outcome or tne trial wert It to 
be held toda.y. He was net reluctant In an· 
awerlng. "I can't speak ror the reGI ot tho.se 
men,'' he told me frankly, "butter my part, it 
would corne out lhe same way." 

NOw 66 years old, Crosby Is c::ertalnly 
entitled to the retirement that Ia his due. 
Instead, his days are filled wlltl work. He 
does odd-jobs around the town, drives a 
school bus ror the Weat TallahatchlfJ 
School District, ancl does JBI'IItorlal work for 
ltle church. 

The wooden house he llvea In reata on 
cindGI'blocka on a cotton plantation owned 
by White&. l'l'le original ona·room structure 
was built in 1878 for the black ~::ook. 
Crosby has alnce added l'lit'le rOQms. 

He told me that II hu were "hie own 
man;· he would spend the rest of his life 
tending to nie garden. But for now, he h6lil 
no Hme. He llkea to watch ''The F.S.I." ana 
"The Streets of San Franclaco" on the 
talevl$1on when he gets a chance, but 
vsuaiiY, his busy d,y only pennits him time 
Iosee the 10:00neW$. 

Crosby still "yea sirs" Md "no sirs" the 
Whites about town, and when he purchas· 
a& a soda In Sumner's drugstore, he does 
not exercl$8 the right he has ttad alnce 
1954 toslt at thE! countllf. And tnat is much 
to the dismay of the younger Blacka, same 
of wtiom refer to him as an "Uncle Tom". 
Croby "kes ~Such rem&rkS In atnde, reply· 
lng, "I honor olh'"· and I e)(J)ecl others to 
honor me." 

An "Uncle Tom"? P,rhaps In the eyes Of 
the younger generation of Mlal~ppl 
atacks. But let them view him in the proper 
contel(t - as a m.-. who has witnessed a 
tragiC &Ide of Amerl~ fife, a m111 wt'la has 
lived tnrough a P«iod In Ml~i,s:Jippl wheru 
Incidents such ae the ~,r~~lllhlld murder 
of ErrnneH lill ware eonvnonplace. And old 
survival habits ate not e!Slly brOken. 
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